1. Free water clearances were measured during infusion of hypotonic saline, glucose, urea, and mannitol in Brattleboro rats. For each solute the free water clearances were plotted using either Vor (Oulo+OKa) as the distal tubular delivery term.
INTRODUCTION
The clearance study continues to be one of the most important experimental methods in renal physiology. In recent years the method has been applied extensively to the localization within the nephron of the segmental sites of action of drugs or of specific physiological or pathophysiological influences. This is done by means of so-called 'titration curve studies' of free water clearance (OH.O) and reabsorption (PC HIO ) in which °R. O and pC H • O are measured at increasing rates of solute delivery to the distal nephron. Despite the usefulness of this method, particularly in human studies, two major problems affect the correct interpretation of results. The first of these is the assumption inherent in all 0H.O studies: that OHIO' the rate of excretion of solute-free water, represents the rate of solute reabsorption (mainly NaCl) in diluting segments of the nephron (mainly the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle). This assumption is incorrect to the extent that even during complete sup pression, or absence, of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) and hence with minimal water permeability of the distal nephron, some water is reabsorbed in the descending limb, distal convoluted tubule and collecting duct (Jamison, 1968; Schnermann, Valtin, Thurau, Nagel, Horster, Fischback, Wahl & Liebau, 1969; Martinez-Maldonado, Eknoyan & Suki, 1974) . This results in an underestimate of OHIO and therefore, solute reabsorption. It may be calculated from these studies, however, that only 6-9 % of the filtered water can be reabsorbed in these segments in the absence ofADH.
The second problem concerns the selection of the best index of distal delivery of isosmotic fluid. With complete suppression of ADH, e.g. in water diuresis, it is assumed that the nephron, from the bend of the loop to the end of the collecting duct is poorly permeable to water. Further, the concomitant reduction in medullary interstitial osmolality (Atherton, Hai & Thomas, 1968) reduces the luminal-inter stitial osmotic gradient for water reabsorption. Under these circumstances it is assumed that relatively little of the fluid leaving the proximal tubule will be reabsorbed distally, and therefore urine flow rate (V) will provide an approximate index of distal delivery. The fact that there is some distal water reabsorption, there fore, introduces error not only in the OHIO term as discussed above, but also in the 'distal delivery' term if V is used (Eknoyan, Martinez-Maldonado and Suki, 1976 ).
An alternative index of distal delivery, more directly associated with distal sodium transport, namely (OHao+ONa), has been used in place of V. In this case OH~O represents tubular fluid from which all Na has been reabsorbed, while 0Na represents a volume of fluid with a Na concentration equal to that of plasma, i.e. fluid contain ing the Na which has escaped distal reabsorption. The sum of the two therefore represents the isosmotic fluid which exited from the proximal tubule.
In the present study we have attempted to evaluate which of these two terms, V or (OHlo+OKa) best describes 'distal delivery'. The problem of insuring complete suppression of ADH has been obviated by the use of rats with congenital absence of ADH (Brattleboro rats). Since ions other than Na+ and 01-may influence tubular function (Kahn, Bosch, Levitt & Goldstein, 1975; Webb, Woohall, Tisher & Robinson, 1975) , we have also compared the effects of non-electrolYte solutions (which have been previously used for free water studies) to those of hypotonic NaCI solutions.
METHODS
Long-Evans hooded rats (Brattleboro strain) of either sex, weighing 150--350 g were utilized except in one group of studies (Group V) in which normal Wistar rats were used. The details of the surgical preparation and the clearance technique have been published in detail (Martinez Maldonado, Suki & Schenker, 1969; Martinez-Maldonado, Stavroulaki-Tsapara, Tsaparas, Suki & Eknoyan, 1975) . Briefly, under light ether anaesthesia catheters were introduced into a femoral vein and artery for infusions and blood letting and into the bladder through a small suprapubic incision. The animal was then placed in a restraining cage and allowed to awaken. At this point each rat received 10 pc [3H]inulin intravenously and an infusion of isotonic saline at a rate of 0·01 ml./min calculated to delivery 10 pc [3H] inulin per hour was begun. An hour was allowed to elapse for inulin equilibration. Urine flow at this point was brisk and continued to increase with the infusion of the different solutions. Infusions were increased progressively (62'5, 100, 150, 200, 375 and 500 pl./min). At each level of infusion 10--15 min were allowed for equilibra. t.ion followed by 30 min periods during which urine and blood collections were made. Blood samples (0'5 mI.) were collected into heparinized syringes, immediately centrifuged and the plasma separated for determinations. The cells were resuspended in 0·5 ml. Ringer bicarbonate solution and transfused immediately into the animal. A total of nine samples were obtained in each experiment. The following groups of animals were studied.
Group I. Five rats received 0·23% saline (75 m-osmole/kg) infusions at rates of 62,5, 100 and 150 pl./min. The infusion was then changed to one containing 0'45% NaCI (130 m-osmole/kg) and infused at 200, 375 and 500 pl./min.
Group II. Five rats received. 2'5% glucose solutions (125 m-osmole/kg) at all rates of infusion. In these experiments urine was continuously checked for glucose in a Beckman glucose analyser. Glucose was absent from the urine at all times.
Group III. Five rats received 2·5% urea solutions (380 m-osmole/kg) at all rates of infusion. This concentration of urea was the one found in preliminary experiments to lead to levels of distal delivery comparable to glucose and mannitol. It is clear that, although a hyperosmotic . solution, the effective osmolality is much lower since urea freely crosses cell membranes.
Group IV. Five rats received 2'5% mannitol solution (120 m-osmole/kg) at all rates of infusion.
Group V. Ten rats which constituted a group of normal Wistar rats received 2'5% mannitol. Care was taken not to disturb the rats by noise or sudden changes of light (the room light was subdued).
Na and K concentrations in plasma and urine were determined by flame photometry; osmolal ity was measured. using an Advanced Instruments Osmometer. Inulin concentration in plasma and urine was determined using a Packard liquid scintillation counter.
The following calculations are used throughout:
where U oem = urine osmolality; P oom = plasma osmolality and V is urine flow rate; free water clearance (
clearance ofNa (ONa) = (USa X V}/P Na ,
where USa is urine sodium concentration and P Na is plasma Na concentration; fractional urine flow = V /GFR x 100,
fractionalO Hao = OHao/GFR X 100,
fractional Na excretion (FE Na ) = ONa/GFR X 100. , New York, 1975) . Although these relationships are probably better described by curves, a sufficient number of the points from each curve can be fitted to a straight line to allow a reasonable analysis by linear regression. The curvilinear nature emerges from the fact that over a certain rate of solute delivery the relationship between solute reabsorption and solute delivery is altered resulting in a deviation from linearity. In addition, it should be noted that linear regression analysis results in an intercept which is different from zero, a condition which obviously does not prevail in actuality.
RESULTS
The plots of the data obtained for the relationships between CHaO and V for the experiments in Groups I, II, III and IV are shown in Fig. 1A (saline) and 1B (glucose, mannitol, and urea). There was a clear-cut difference between urea infusion and either glucose, mannitol, or hypotonic saline infusion. At similar values of V above 10 <Yo of the GFR, C HIO was less than in any of the other groups. At equivalent values of V, C HIO was approximately equal during glucose, mannitol and hypotonic saline infusion. Analysis of the slopes of the regression lines describing the relation ship for each solute infused revealed a significant difference (P < 0'01) between the 
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, ' that urea results in a distinctly different C HliO to V relationship than do mannitol, glucose, or hypotonic saline which are comparable. Glucose, on the other hand, resulted in a relationship not significantly different from that of hypotonic saline or mannitol when V was used as the distal delivery term. Fig. 2A (saline) and B (glucose, mannitol, and urea) illustrate results when C HliO is plotted against (C HliO + C~a) corrected for GFR, as distal delivery term. As seen in Fig. 2B values for C HlIO ' regardless of the solute utilized, did not differ among groups until about 14 % distal delivery. Beyond this point, urea appeared to be different from glucose and saline (Fig. 2) and probably mannitol although there are not enough mannitol points beyond this delivery rate for adequate comparison. The slopes of the lines and the intercepts for urea, mannitol, and saline are not significantly different. By contrast both slope and intercept for glucose are signifi cantly different from all other solutes. It should also be noted that the slope of the lines describing the relationship CHliO VS. (C HliO + CNa) during glucose, mannitol or urea infusion, is steeper than when V is the delivery term. We also compared the relation ship between C H20 and V or (CH2o+CNa) in normal Wistar rats and the Brattleboro strain during mannitol infusion (Fig. 3) . No differences between strains could be detec ted when the same delivery term was used, indicating that the model utilized (awake rats) is not hampered by incomplete ADH suppression in the normal animal.
Individual values for representative experiments are shown in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
The present studies bring forth several important points. First, performance of free water clearance studies in restrained unanaesthetized rats with congenital absence of ADH yields results which are comparable to those of unanaesthetized normal rats, suggesting that release of endogenous ADH in this model is either absent or insignificant. Secondly, using Vas a term of distal delivery yields compar able results whether hypotonic glucose, mannitol or saline is used to enhance solute delivery to the ascending limb. Free water clearance at any value of V, however, was lower during hypotonic urea infusion. Thirdly, no important differences in were detected between hypotonic saline, 2·5 % urea or hypotonic mannitol C HliO infusion, when (CHlIo+CKa) was used as the distal delivery term. In contrast, hypotonic glucose infusion appeared to result in greater free water clearance at any value of (CHlIo+CKa) when values greater than 180/0 were reached.
The use of Vas the distal delivery term presupposes that fluid emerging from the proximal tubule into the descending limb is entering a nephron segment in which little water is lost because of reduced interstitial osmolality (Seldin, Eknoyan, Suki & Rector, 1966) . Water diuresis results in marked reduction in medullary interstitial osmolality in normal rats (Atherton et al. 1968) and in rats with hereditary diabetes insipidus (Valtin, 1966) . Despite this, medullary osmolality continues to exceed isotonicity to a variable degree, but sufficient to cause some water loss at this site (Jamison, Buerkert & Lacy, 1971) . Although fluid volume remains essentially unchanged between the bend of the loop and the beginning of the collecting duct, both clearance and micropuncture studies (Jamison, 1968; Schnermann et al. 1969) indicate that water reabsorption in the collecting duct may be substantial during water diuresis. Therefore, V would underestimate distal delivery by the amount of water reabsorbed at these sites. In view of the similar relationships between OHIO and V during glucose, mannitol and saline
c:;
... diuresis, it can be safely assumed that water back diffusion in the descending limb of Henle's loop and the collecting duct is comparable in these conditions. Urea, however, clearly interferes with either the diluting process per se or with water movement in the nephron. Recent studies by Whittembury and associates (Whittem bury & Proverbio, 1975) have demonstrated that urea infusion leads to addition of solute and water to distal tubular fluid. If this happened in the present studie'J the net result would have been a rise in V, but the simultaneous and disproportionate rise in Oosm would have diminished 0HaO' This, however, would also have resulted in a lower curve for urea when 0Ha O was plotted as a function of (OHaO + 0Na) which was not seen. Thus, the problem would appear to reside in the use of V as the delivery term. Changes in 0Ha O to V ratios produced by drugs or physiological manoeuvres during hypotonic saline, glucose and mannitol on the other hand, are more representative of alterations in distal solute reabsorption.
The minimization of the difference among OHIO curves obtained during saline, mannitol and urea diuresis when (OHIO + 0Na) is used as the delivery term, may be explained by an analysis of the meaning of such a plot. Inspection of eqns (1) to (3) (see Methods) reveals that this plot (OHIO V8. 0HlIO + 0Na) would have as the abcissa the following: 15-00 rearranging, this becomes V{1-Uosm/Posm) + (UNa/P Na )}·
Since the ordinate is (from eqn. (3»
the slope is basically eqns. (9) V8. (8) without the V term, thus eliminating the value in which the problem of back diffusion of water, the greatest variable, is contained. Although intrinsically a mathematical correction, this permits (OHlo+ONa) to be a more valid estimate of true distal delivery and perhaps the reason why the slope shifts to the left.
If no water were lost in any nephron segment past the late proximal tubule and all solute removed from the delivered fluid, without secretion taking place, 0o.m would equal zero, OHIO would equal V and the slope of the line when OHIO is plotted against V would be 1. The physiological difference of the use of (OHIO + 0Na) rather than Vas the deliv ery term resides in the fact that OHIO represents the NaCI which was reabsorbed in the distal nephron while 0Na represents the NaCI which escapes reabsorption. Hence the sum represents the total N aCI delivered to the distal nephron.
The higher values of OHIO during glucose infusion regardless of the delivery term (except when OHIO V8. V was plotted for hypotonic saline) suggest that this sugar may enhance tubular reabsorption of Na, a possibility that receives support from a number of recent observations (DeFronzo, Cooke, Andres, Faloona & Davis, 1975; Suki, Herbert, Stinebaugh, Martinez-Maldonado & Eknoyan, 1974; Weinman, Suki & Eknoyan, 1976) . Since glucosuria was not present in our studies, it cannot be argued that an osmotic effect of the solute always precludes reliability of OHIO titration studies during glucose diuresis. Rather, under some circumstances, its free water enhancing capacity may limit its utilization.
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• The protocols for each study are described in Methods. + Clearances (calculated as rol./min) expressed as percentage ofGFR.
being the least reabsorbable of all the substances utilized (Ullrich, 1973) . Despite this limitation, under the conditions described in these studies the OHIO to distal delivery term was comparable in Brattleboro and normal Wistar rats. These results indicate that awake animals may be utilized for free water clearance studies provided care is taken to completely suppreBB ADH release. In previous analysis of OHIO in Brattleboro rats it has been demonstrated that V tends to underestimate delivery ) except during hypotonic saline diuresis. The present studies demonstrate that (OHlo+ONa) improves somewhat the appraisal of distal tubular function. We are cognizant of the fact that this term ignores to a large extent distal exchange of Na for other cations. Despite this, studies by Seldin & Rector (1973) have shown that during hypotonic saline diuresis no differences can be detected whether 0 01 or 0Na are added to OHIO as distal delivery term. Although studies of volume expansion in the dog (Danovitch & Bricker, 1976) suggest that (0 Cl + °RIO) is superior for demonstra tion of an effect of massive volume expansion on distal reabsorption, this point was not evaluated in the present studies where total volume administered was relati vely small and essentially equal in all animals.
These studies indicate that during hypotonic saline and mannitol diuresis both V and (OHlo+ONa) are reasonable indices of distal delivery. Although both terms underestimate distal tubular function, use of (OHlo+ONa) as the distal delivery term is a better way of aBBessing the physiological state of the distal nephron. In the case of urea, V is unacceptable as the delivery term. Serious pitfalls occur when glucose is utilized for these purposes for the reasons discussed above. Studies in the literature which have evaluated OHIO during urea or glucose diuresis, are at best difficult to interpret.
